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Van Dornsifit has had a new bill

.1 .1 i u ll li itumv unlawful Ili. and

the rr,,Kt'l im r

litK'fl srtincm lu I lulu, It" t

I'icKel's
IimIi-i- r. Ilo aill StorRaket

I Monmouth Correspondents.

Thin full will In- - mvly to hhow you a nice assort- -

ini'iit of ptMii in tin- - way of Calicos, Mus-lin- s,

Ginghams, Underwear, osiery,
Overalls, Work and Dress Shirts,
ready-mad- e outing flannel night
gowns for Ladies and Misses,Gloves,
Suspenders, Trunks.Valises, Rubbers,
Rubber Boots, Hats, Caps.
We Ktart tin- - with "1' pairs hop glove ami

a line of notion. We alo have tne

irQft SHOES
None are better. For nine years we have nolI

them. ,J . vV. I-.-

THE RAKET STOR

inonmouib-Tndependenc- c and Salem

...STAGE,,,,
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Leaves Monmouth at 7:150 A. M.

Leaves Independence at H A.M.
Returning leaves Salem at 2:30 o'clock P. M.

Headquarter at Little Palace Hotel, Independence.
Bed Front Barn at Salem.

J.A. BYERS; Prop.
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of Bessie Taylor is out visiting
the system, thereby destroying the wjtn Viola Alexander,
foundation of the diwase and giving the

Libs Davidson wife and twobuildinX thepatient strength by P

oonstitufion and assisting nature in do- - boys and Lillian Cox left last Sat-

ing its work. The proprietors have so urJay for Sodaville.
much faith in its curative powers that
,,. offer One Hundred Dollar, for any a
cane that it fails to cure. Hnd tor list J

lft8t week- -
of testimonials.

lxird put up north of th ware

house.

This week will alm t wind up

threshing around Mnmnuth.

Mrs. Arthur Haley returned on

Sunday from the Sulphur Springs,
where she bad Iwen to see her

mother, who is there fo' her health.

It is quit" a heal'h '"
ing alsmt ten dill'erent teni there

now.

Cotswold Kama I'or Hale.

'I horoughbred Cotswold r uns for

sule; iiyintered or llfiregicteled. C
W. I,ei,ard, Monmouth, Or-go"- .

Will Stay in Salem.

Gentlemanly Treatment of His

Patients Has Made Dr. .

Darrin Very Popular.

Hale in Statesman.
On account of many earnent luminal

requests from people desirinit to svait
tlivmselyt-- s ( the of liin services,

Jr. Dnrriil "1ms linslly deided to

in Halem two months longer, lie
liml alreaily estended his stay two

months. This latent decision will k.N- -

physician here during
the months of Septcmlier and Ociulier.

During the v t of Ir. Iiarrin lie lias
liiHdo many friend lv hi Kfiierou
and uentlemanly treatment of lils

ptient and his constant solicitude for

their welfare., lie has rehiwd none

wltn Imvn come to him needing his ser

vices and he has Iwen frank in

telling each one the true condition o1

I. In nr Iht case, and inst what inik'ht be

expected as the recult of treatment, or
whether any treatment wnulil do iforni.

The rooms of Dr. Darrin at the Wil-

lamette Hotel are often crowded, and
lie is kept constantly husy. There are a

Kreat many eople w ho will Ihj glad to
know that the doctor has been pre--

vll.l mmn to remain two months

longer.

IUkIiIiukI.

Henry Shafer arrived on Satur

day's train from Portland to re

main until after hop picking.

John McCulloch, a heavy tax- -

paver in Kent, accompanied by his

son and daughter, will start lor

Polk county September 2nd with a
view of locating here somewhere

Frank Bennett came down last
from Sherman county ?n

business, returning Saturday.

Tom Reeves sold his place last
week to Frank Bennett. Consid

eration 500. Mr. Reeves does not
know where he will locate next,
but will give possession of the

premises November 1st.

Threshing machines are hum

ming all around us. We are in-

formed that Lou Stapleton has not

started his machine as he could

not get men enough fr a crew.

Prunes are turning blue very

fast, indicating an early harvest

this year.

Nearly all the late gardens, such

as squash, cabbage, cucumbers, etc,

are being devoured by it small
black beetle. And everybody is

complaining that gophers are tak

ing the potato patches. Some

strong preventive measure will
have to be introduced.

$10O Howard, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at. least

one dreaded dmeBse that science lias

been able to cure in all its stages and

that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure now kuown to

the medical fraternity . Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curs is taken internally. aetinR directly

csnl-iiio.inl- .. Wll from the
....

Gallery,
plrM mi when olhei- - MM.

1
i

J
Mis Parodine Doughty in spend-

ing a f--w week at h- -r home hre.
Mr. Arlliur Woods and wife, of

Portland, accompanied Kd lied well

and family on a trip to Netatts

Hay Friday.
J. II. Moran was a Salem vieitor

thU week.

Clay Fruier spent Sunday here

with hia sinter, Mrs. Denny.

U.-v- . K, C. Wigmoie and family
returned Friday from a trip to

Ocean i'ark.

Mr Arlio Hampton returned

Monday from a canvassing trip
through Tillamook and Yamhill
counties.

In last week's paper we Mated

that Mr. While would live in a

part of Mr. Hoffman's house. Thin
is a .mistake. She ha rented the
SiekahV-s- house. Mr. Iloflman

says he. has no house room to rent.

Wheat in coming into the ware-

house here at a lively rate.

Mr. William Worth and wife, of

Portland, have moved to Mon-

mouth. They formerly lived here
Mr. Worth expect to go into busi-

ness here noon.

A. L. Cliu.e is lanind to keep up
o.;t. iitu iitni.a He has had a

telephone put up in his shop which
l.o ..niiu IihihIv for him.

W.N. O'Kelley is around once

mir(i( jlftVK almost recovered

from lh() Minift gmallpox.

r
J)upU irt the iJVangelical church

Sunjny nignt.
,

f Kl

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wrecks wo

men's nerves. And tho constant
euro of children, day and night, is

often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the

story of the overworked housewife

and mother. Deranged mouses,
louoorrhu'a and falling of tho
womb result from overwork.

Krery housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to

keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

WME" CARDUI
is doing this for thousands of

American women to-da- y. It cured

Mrs. Jones and that is why she

writes this frank letter :

Glondeane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.

I m io Rind that your Wine of Crdul
U helplnic mo. 1 iu forlinit better than
1 have flt tor yoara. I am doing- my
own work without any help, and I
washed lawt week and wm not one bit
tired. That ahowa that tie W lne 1

doinu nie good. I am netting- flohier
than I ever wm before, and aleep rood
and eat hearty. Before 1 beiran tak n

Wine of Cardut, 1 uned to have to lay
down five or ii timea every day, but
now I donot think of lying down through
the day. Mm. IUchaud Jonm.

i.oo at iMtruttisrs.
fat adrtr anil lltrtnn. adSfeM. f ''"I.TOC
Chaiuaouf Madiclna Co.. caanaawwa, r- -

Mr. tlmide I'.oothby accom-

panied Ikt mother t Wooillxirn

till WM'k.

Win. Worth arrival here Satur

day from Portland and Inn hi

tock of Hoods on display at Mr.

Zt ijili-r'- n store.

Mr. Church in visiting on tli"

Lmkiamute this week.

Mm. Chance MulkfV and child-ri- n

returned to their homo hi

Pleasant Hill Thursday.

Win. Mulkev and J!,, T'l'll'T

drove to Pleasant IMI lt week.

1 r. liird, of Spokane, spent part
of thi week with relative N'T- -

Mr. Krame anil daughter re-

turned this wk from Ashland

afier a month's stay.

Mr. F.inmett returned from Ha'-g-it

v Monday.

Mrs Allen i M Oregon City
with her daughter, Mr. Uwy,
who in quit ill.

Mr. Thomas Newbill returned to

his home at Iiallston on Mon-da- y

after an extended stay
with friends hero.

Mr. Win. liryant went to Port-

land Tuesday.
Mm. Stengel returned Monday

from Dallas after a week a visit.
j

Mr. Frank Morris and A. .

.AU""ns were 1'ttl as visitors r uouj !

Minxes Esther and Mary Stengel j

have gone to New York to work n

their brother-in-law'- s store. ,

H. H. Portwood returned Friday
from New port nnd with his family
snent Sunday with Kmtnett StaatBi

and family at Lewisville.

S. M. Daniel and family left on

Tuenday for a brief outing at New-

port.
Miss Marie firiflen is reported

quite ill.

Mint Merlio Conklin sjient part
of lat week at Salem.

Mhs Mabel layers frnrnt last

week with friends at Rickreall.

E. S. Cattron spent Sunday with

his family here.

Mrs. Jamison returned Sunday
irom Perrydale, where Bhe has vis-

ited her mother. Mrs. Jamison

brought with her a nice baby boy.

John Howell spent last Thurs-

day at Dallas.

Mrs. David Foulkes and chil-

dren, of Portland, are visiting the

family of L. Ground. v

Mrs. Lillifl Cooper, of Salem, is

spending this week with friends

here.

John Holman and family, of Al-

bany, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Worth here.

Mr. Orr was over from Rickreall

this week hunting hop pickers.

Wm. Mulkey has secured the!

contract for the rural mail delivery j

for this district and will make his

first trip September let.

Address. F. J. CIIENE w,
r,.li.dn. o.

.sola ny uruKgisis, iok.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Calvary.
E. Kvans went to Portland Fri- -

day. )

i

J. Cauthorn and two daughters
l ..t V a F .a 11 rfl dtnrfpfl for New- -
Ak LI WIS liv -

j

port Thursday to spend a week or j

two on the sea shore. j

J. M. Tedrow and party returned j

from Belknap springs last Sunday, j

Emmitt Garr is visiting his;
I sister. Mrs. Hattie Rein".

Mrs. James Alexander, Mrs. Will j

Scott and two children are in Soda--vill- e.

'

Mrs. Anna Gupton, who has:

been visitinp here for several)
months has returned to her home!

in Portland.

John Smith went up to the

springs last week to visit with his

wife and daughter.

Geo.F.Rodgers&Co.
Wholesale

Paper Dealers
Our Paper and Bags are products of

the best mills in the country. You

will save money ou prices and freight
with us.

3Q CQurt Saem Qr,

Eight day

CLOCKS
from

$4.50 to $8.00

at

0. H. Kramer $ Cos.

it
CI

it

Jlaml, also Cedar Shlugte CJ

kiln, which enables us to give you
uiv

i Tliiirston Lumber Company,
DALLJS, OM2GOX.

....Manufacturers of....

LtlfUBBR 0F ALL2 KINDS
4) Dry Stork Ahmy on

Note: We have a first-clas- s dry
inoroiiKoiy


